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4 Ktfc OVER $1700 PRIZE FOR
CORRECT WORDSGarland Hunter. Hunter stole

payment

Bat loans Insured by the ag-

ency for rental housing currently
bear 5.76 percent interest. Bor-

rowers hare up to 40 years to re-P- J.

Additional information about

this chemical in milk. School Bus Driver
(Continued from Page One)Precautions on container of The Jackpot is growing. At last

look the prize was $1700 and ifmost chemicals give tiie correct
months in prison. The term wareno one hits it the amount will be

higher. That's what you'd be com-

peting for in the Baltimore News
American Jackpot Puazle game.

appealed to the State Supreme
amount to be used for safety and
have beneficial results. Agricul-

tural Extensiion Service workers
.1 IT.. A

TRADING POST SELL, 8WAP
or BUY Bring your articlea
and be your own aaleaman. Open
Saturdaya only. Located between
Ponder'i Auto Supply and Sur-
plus Commodity Food Building on
Main Street in Marshall.

the senior eJtisen rural housing
loan prog i an ia available at the Court.

second but Larry Hunter skied out
to center to and the frame.

Wallin opened the bottom of the
third with a single to left Davis
followed with a single to right can-
ter which was fielded by right-fielde-r

Wayne Allen. The latter
pivoted slightly to throw to third
3ut managed only to push the ball
tbout 20 feet as he fell to the

Send in your entry this week. See
in every county in me uniiea Farmers Home Administration Floyd Wallin, a bus driver who

testified during the trials of thisclues, word list and entry in
State repeatedly give the limits office.

week, said Friday that he wasof safety for all chemicals whichTWEED, Manager THE BALTIMORE NEWS
AMERICAN

JACK
6 6tfc lhiy recommend to farmers. Their

Legislature
(Continued From Page One)

olina for highway safety," Belk
declared in an interview. "The
only way to stop accidents is to
educate the people to highway
safety. This bill will bring re-

sults."
At present, driver education is

available to only about 40 per
cent of the high school students
who turn 16.

"The Motor Vehicle Inspection
Bill was the most controversial
legislation we enacted," Eagles
said. Strongly backed by Gov.
Dan Moore, the program calls for
annual inspection of six safety
features Horns, brakes, lights,

Man Hill College field.
The Wildcats ended the season

with a record of 15-- 2.

Sold At Your Local
Newsdealer

ground with a twisted knee

Wallin proceeded on around the
4--H Talent Show

(Continued from Page One)

as and Shirley Franklin, sinKi"(f

I information is based on what has
I been cleared for use by Americans
farmers giving the necessary pre-

cautions on rates of application,
necessary time before harvesting,
and all the necessary information
for safety on the part of the farm-- i

er. More effort is being made
(niay than ever before and some
if the best detection sources ever

derived by man to protect the con-

sumer from harmful chemicals.
Farmers should also read in-

structions on all chemical peckag- -

es in order to use the chemicals on

steering mechanism, directional

misquoted by The Citizen Wednes-

day.

There were only three men, in-

stead of eight, Wallin said, who
boarded his bus during the 1!X2

consolidation dissention. And h&

was not assaulted, as the report)
indicated, Wallin said. v ''1'

The news report said he testi-

fied that eight men4hoadJ(INbu
in which he was tranapostipg ..'stu-

dents from Walnut to Marshall,
assaulted him and forced him to
park his vehicle. .; "i".

it "'
several blue ribbotl winners are
selected and they 'ave invited to
participate in the State Tal-

ent Show in Raleigh dwrinK State
( lub Week in July and other

Slate activities.

A total of thirty-on- e acts partic-
ipated in the 1965 County Talent

PLAN TO BUILD a home soon?
Why not investigate Pinecreat
Development near Mars Hill?
We have choice homeeites just
outside the city limits on High-
way 19-2- We can also build
the Continental home of your
choice on the lot you choose.
"Build and Grow With Us."

ROBINSON BROS.
P.O. Box 622 Mars Hill, N. C.

Phones 689-51- and 689-392- 2

13, 20, 27c

ZIG-ZA- Sewing
Machine in beautiful cabinet.
Buttonholes, fancy stitches, etc.,
all without attachments. Local
party may finish payments of
$11.13 monthly or pay complete
balance of $51.22. Full details
where seen. Write: "National's
Credit Manager," Mr. Cox, Box
54, Hickory, N. C.

bases for the final run and Davis
reached third on the two-bas- e er-

ror. The injury was such that Al-

len was replaced in the field by
L.arry Kelly.

Tolley grounded out second to
;'irst with Davis having to hold
third. G. Hunter fanned for the
second out and Larry Hunter pop-
ped to right to end the frame.

Mars Hill managed five hits
off Harris, who failed to show
as much speed as he reportedly
possessed. He walked three art!
fanned six. No batter managed
over one hit.
PANTBGO

signals and windshield wiper.
In all, about 25 bills relating to

'lijrhway safety have been enact

ab r h bi
Harris 2b 3 0 0 0
Stoop c 2 10 0
L. Allen cf-- p 1 0 0 0
E. Harris as 2 0 0 0

Black b 3 0 0 1

Respass lb-- cf 2 0 0 0

Cutler rf 2 0 0 0
C. Allen 3b 3 o 0 0
L. Cutler If 2 0 0 0

Totals 20 1 0 1
j

j MARS HILL
b r h bi

! R Wallin 2b 2 12 1

S. Davis 3b 4 12 2

C. Tolley p 2 10 0
G. Hunter ss 3 2 10
L. Hunter cf 3 3 3 2
R. Grooms c 3 0 1 2
G. Gardner rf 3 1 0 0
Chandler rf 1 0 0 0 0

iD. Clark cf 3 10 0
iBriggs lb 3 0 0 0

Totals 27 1 0 9 8
Pantego 1000 000 0 1

Mars Hill S02 032 x 10

ed. Others are to be acted on in
the week before adjournment.

Still pending is a bill to provide
oo additional highway patrolmen
uring the next biennium. This

"How Great Thou Art," and "Red
Sails In the Sunset," and Kathryn
and Teresa Zimmerman from Lau-

rel High School with a piano duet,
'Black Hawk Waltz."

Four acts given by club
members from the community
clubs were selected to represent
Madison County in the District 4--

Talent Show on June 22 at Clyde
A. Brwin High School. They were
Linda Buckner, Pioneer Communi-

ty 4-- Club, singing "Down That
Lonesome Road;" Karen McPe-ters- ,

Pioneer 4-- H Club, singing
"Oindy;" Theresa Bechtol and Ma-

ry Agnes Arrington, "Hey Hey
Little Girl" pantomime, Grapevine

Club; and Larry Boone and
Gary Hall, California Creek H

Club with a guitar duet.
At the District 4-- H Talent Show

has been approved by the Joint

thaicrops for which they have been
cleared. An example of this is a
new chemical, "Nemagon," which
has been cleared for use to con- -

trol nematodes on tomatoes, but
is not safe to use on tobacco lanld.
One farmer in Madison County
recently found this out after he
had treated some land and trans-
planted some tobacco on it. It
was necessary to disc up the to

ppropriations Committee.
Mrs. F. Grafton Ramsey, rep

resentative of this county, is a
low. We at the Extension office 'member of the Highway Safety

J. Harris 2b
Stoop c
L. Allen cf
E. Harris p
Black ss
Respass 1 b

Committee.

MIDWAY UPHOLSTERY
Furniture, Dinette Chairs,

Trucks, Jeeps
All Work Guaranteed

Herb Lampley and Jim Carroll
Phone 689-466- 6

Mars Hill, N. C.

bacco and move H to a new loca
tion, Mr. Silver concluded.

thank all of you, teachers, 4-- H

club leaders, parents and partici-
pants for making this event a suc-

cess. For the N. C. 4-- Develop-

ment Fund, $84.00 was taken in
at the door and $21.60 was made

E E. Harris, Respass, C. Allen.
LOB Pantego 6, Mars Hill 3. 2B

Davia. SB L. Hunter. SB-- G.

Hunter. SF Black.
WP Tolley. PB Grooms 2.

HBP Stoop (by Toiley); L Hunt-
er (by Black).

on a cake, baked and donated by
Mrs. George Reeves, 4-- H Leader
for the Walnut-Hopewe- il 4-- H

Club.

;C Allen 3b
!W. Allen rf
Kelly rf
tt'wodard If

Totals
Wallin 2b

ab r h bi i

3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
3 o o o ;

2 0 0 0
2 0 0 0,
2 0 0 0

looo1 0 0 0,
2 0 0 0

22 0 0 0
3 1 1 0

ab r h b!

2 0 1 o'
3 1 1 0
3 0 1 1

2 0 0 0
3 l) 1 0
2 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 i

3 0 0 0
23 2 5 1

000 000 00
101 000 x 2
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OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
Modern, well lighted office space
located on Main Street in Mar- -
shall. Building could accommo-
date several persons. Contact:

LISTON B. RAMSEY
Marshall, N. C.

' Hotline Fa,tb,ck with deluxe viny.-cov.re- d roof
y- -
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Demonstrators
(Continued from Page One)

first schtduled for trial during
tho October 1962, criminal term
of Madison County Superior Court.
Their cases had been continued
since that time.

MARS HILL
Davis p
Tolley cf
G. Hunter ss
L. Hunter 3b
Grooms c
Gardner If
Clark If
Brifrg.: lb

Totals
Pantego
Mars Hill

Sewing machines. Singer with
zig zager, in cabinet like new.
Take over balance of $42.25 or
pay $6.00 per month. Free dem-
onstration. Write "Credit

Manager," Box 367, co The News-Recor- d.

Or call collect 376-343- 9,

Charlotte, N. C. 24 Hours a day.
6-- 3, 10c

Others charged in the two
counts are still continued for trial
in Superior Court here are Paul
Ballard, Geter Robetrs, Herbert
Baker, and Joe Fowler.

Marshall Attorney Joseph B.
Huff, defense counsel for the
three sentenced Thursday, imme-
diately filed notice of appeal to

-- W. Allen, G. Hunter. LO-B-rantego 2; Mars Hill 7. 2B To
ley. SB Tolley, G. Hunter. S
2&rk.

HELP WANTED If you are
40 to 60 years oH and have dif-
ficulty in getting or holding a
job, Rawleigh retailing can solve
iiiiiiv emwawslal Oaa Tka mnvum nnn

the Supreme Court. Total bonds (Tolley Pitches
of $900 each were posieu $zuu

work, the more you earn. Vacan-- "P" bonds nd $700 appearance
cv m Madison Countv. Write ' oonos.
Rawleigh, Dept

Richmond, Va.
6-- 3, 10, 17, 24p

NC F 580 829, xhe jury cont the three
men on testimony that they took
active parts in a physical effort
to block the Marshall Walnut
consolidation in 1962, which had

WANTEi Middle-ag- e Chris-
tian woman who wants a home

(Continued from rage (Joel

start to finish."
Tolley, who walked nine and

fanned five en route to his sixth
overall win of the season, put
Pantego's lone run of the series
on base in the first inning when
he hit catcher H. Stoop with a
pitch. Stoop moved to second and
third, respectively, on a brace of
passed balls, and then scored on
Larry Black's sacrifice fly to left
field.

Mars Hill stormed back in its
half of the inning with what

ordered by the Madisonand , satonwj . live with elderly been
couple, help with cooking
light hotseljeeping.

JOHN H. COOK
Rt. 1, Weaverville

and County Board of Education and
approved by the State Board of
Education.

Guthrie, 66, is a resident of
Walnut and operates a service

ih Ca. MmJSSmmmimmmmmm

--hut our nnrp is nnf!

station and grocery store there.FOR SALE Seven-roo- m house
Ho was the first president of thewith bath, carport - basement.

Good location on opeacre lot in
, town of Hot Springs. See

vLYDE THOMAS

THOMAS
or

alumni association of the school, j proved the winning runs. Eon
which was established in 1925. Wallin who had a perfect day at

Judge McLean had indicated that bat with two for two walked, and
he might strike the active sen j scored on Steve Davia' double to
tence for Gufcherie if he would pay riSht center. Tolley walked, and
8 $500 fine. That was ruled out ftor Garland) Hunter nonned out

ERNEST
Hot Springs, N. C.

6-- 3, 10c

however, ' when the appeal was
filed.- -

Guthrie 'was the Republican mem-
ber of the Madison County Board
of Elections, which waa ousted fay
the State Board of Elections

to center, Larry Hunter was hit
toy a pitched ball to load the bas-
es. Rocky Grooms and Don Clark
walked forcing in the second and
third rune of the inning.

Mara Hill accounted for two

RECESSION - DEPRESSION
PROOF BUSINESS

EXCEPTIONAL HIGH
EARNING

PART-TIM- E ULL-TIM- E

WORK FOR ADDED INCOME
New Territories in this area for

era loiowing lewgthy probe in the j more runs in the third inning,
wake of the 1963 nrimarv election when Garland Hunter waa aafoMALE OR FEMALE

Available, hand the world-fa- -'
' Davfs. 48:" ia the father r rf.'on an infield

mous R.C.A.

Get the hottest buy of the year on Carolina's hottest
car-t- he '65 Ford Hotline Fastback with deluxe vinyl-covere- d

roof! Red, white or blue. Limited number-specia- lly

ordered and specially equipped to go at special
tow price during our big Red, White and Blue Sale. Abo
specially priced during this sale: special editions of the

fta,rmd children- - He Was lived at Walnut and tallied on Larry Hunter's first

Low sate prices include the following equipment : Big
240u,,iji;lik itrJflT yi interiors color-keye- to
Rangoon Red, Wimbledon White or Caspian Blue
exteriors Cruis0-Matt- c transmission Full
chrome wheel covers w iWhite. sidewall tires Popular
options include: power steering,
sizzling 352u.yra.: Offer Kmited to this sale only.
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Vvunty. according to the testimony

more runs on the scoreboard in
the fifth faming, and a two-ru- n

outburst In the sixth completed
he rout After Garland Hunter

aingled in the sixth inning, Larry
Hunter came through with a
booming triple to left center, scor

a
given to fnUSIjUtftrlal.Financial
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watched the Wildcats toga three
Pwtogo errors and nine Man Hill
hita into a state title.
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